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OF CONVENTION t t,i?riifInn of which , x0i. in the Union."ifFrom the

BEWARE ThIteviewVLETTER PEON
i
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commenced 0.W3t a

COURT OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT
, District oj North Carolina.

United States vs. 10 Boxes manufactured
; '

Tobacco, two Wagons and four Mules
? and Harness-T-IiiBE- ii of InformaTION.

To R. H. Webster and to alt whom it

f'. Hftrper's ."VVeeltly.
KNDIDLY IIXUSTRATEP.: A trid of boisterous, half drunk row andSlSSSSk periodlcaVwell executed,

of theprofession, and;wor--
. Mr. --Editob: As the election Is
drawing near, I would like to call at-
tention Driefly to clauses in our present
Constitution that Dear upon the Con

i Notices of the Press. , . . .,;dies, with" pistols arid bowie-kniv- es

hanging about loose on different parts
of their bodies', ; came down on-- the
Louisville train from Gibson's Station

ffiily5g the literature of the aw.
T-r- . wuwspaper of our country.

pyerthrow of the Constitution in North
Carolina to-da-y ? i i i i i ,:s

I was right in ,1800' when I . pleaded
for the Union, and warned the people
against ' peaceable , secession. 1;; was
right soon after the war, when I urged
the people to . accept the - Howard
Amendment ; and I am right now in
1871, as they will all find out sooner or
later, In urging them to vote down this
Revolutionary Convention party.
Revolutions never go backward. loJfe
heed ., "As the fishes that are snared
in an evil net, and as the birds that are

vention question. , 1

Sec 1, Article XIII, of our present j to Humboldt last Saturday. , Their be--
far iLelfhavior was ugly in the extreme, but

- tcii! i a Journal : of ' ClTUlzauon.
SrSgh rarik; aid reputation already ac-tsco- pe

U'notJimitodto W specialde-cSnWedi- nit

i :

Greeting. - 5 ' Jv tmay concern : p r
: Notice is hereby given, that the 7 above

mentioned property was, seized .by Si H.-
Wiley, on the 17th day of July, 1871, asi for-
feited to the uses of the United States for;
violation of the Internal Revenue ? Laws,
and the same is libelled .and prosecuted in
the District Court of the United States, for
condemnation for the causes in the said Li-
bel of Information set forth ; and that, the
said causes will stand for trial at the Court
Room of said Court at Salisbury on the sec-
ond Monday of Auerust next, if that be a

J"unMtn of its class in Amer--
Xao wax If 1V "j - , oil nthor WMtlv

no viuieucu waa cuatieu. xuuii up
with an additional supply of benzine,
they took passage for a return to Gib-
son's on Conductor Jone's northern
bound ' train the same evening. : Pre

. iunci bj ?

imls as not to perm it or any comparison
nf their number. Its1 m. .

- Discussions onLaW,eonu "Verted inandmerits of changes proposed j
4 .t.nn .Ttlrinnidence. !

: I ... f '
caught in the snare, to are the: tons of utveon it and any.

collections orVllnmns contain the finestw " Xmen mami ui an ecu time."
IF. M. Pbitchard. , .lts -

s Articles outhe legal aspect cjfpoiiucAiiuu a i reading matter that are printed t tiwoHamI nuestions. especially uui . i 1at.rrtiona are numerous bhu u"jurisdiction day, and if not at the next day
fl!51ateBebeiJton.j- ,

". iv - furnished bv the chief artists or me
Leading American or su,; nCwEKl is the best and mbst

or jurisdiction, when and where au persons
are warned to appear to show cause why
condemnation should not be decreed, ;jand
to intervene for their interest. 1 1 '" "

Given under rhv; hand at office, in Ral

tending1 to be in search t of some male-
factor, they passed through the several
cars ; accosting passengers roughly.
During their peregrinations they came
to. a blonde-heade-d youth,, curled .tip
and sound asleep,' and gently shook
him until his teeth chattered. The
shaker pretended to have found his
man : but one of his comrades viewing
the bleached top-kn- ot of the frightened
sleeper called out to let the old white- -'
headed bugger slides-- he was not their
meat ; was entirely too old and had
grown children before he was born.
The fair boy having collected his
senses i was too full for , utterance,
and afraid to resent the ' affront.

'
does7tarlalue depend on its illustrations
afone.rits reading matter is of a high order
of literary merit-var- ied instructive, enter-
taining, and exceptionable. JS : Y. &un.

; j SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1871." J
j

Constitution, is so plain as to need no
comment. No one pretends, for a mo-
ment, that the Legislature can call a
Convention, except in the manner pre-
scribed in that section. : j

I find, in conversation with the peo-
ple, that those who favor the calling a
Convention under this act, contend that
the constitutionality of the act of the
Legislature and the right of the people
to call a Convention, are based upon
Section 3, Article 1, Declaration; of
IUghts:- - ' tj-;:- :

" That the people of this State have
the inherent sole and exclusive right
of regulating the internal government
and police thereof, and of altering and
abolishing their Constitution and form
of government whenever it may be
necessary to their ' safety and happi-
ness j but every such right should be
exercised in pursuance of law, and con-
sistently with the Constitution of the
United States." .

1

This section of our Constitution gives
the people the right to abolish or change
their . Constitution ; but at the same
time in the same section says it should
be done in- - "pursuance of law.11 The

eigh, this 24th day ofJuly, 1871. f " i r

t 5 . S. f. CABROW4
jy 27 w2w v United States? Marshal

--- f !'--
. v ..: "

COURT OF TH UNITEDDISTRICT District of Noifh Carolina.
United States vs. one barrel f WhlsKey, . Harper's Weekly, one year, $4 00

,Au extra copy either of the Magazine, .
Weekly. xr Bazar will be supplied gratis"one Waeron. two Horses and Harness

, . Historical and biographical nouow,
accounts of celebrated trials. !

Occasional articles from4 English and Con-

tinental legal periodicals. . . i .t
Important . decisions, especially) ofthe

States Circuit and District i Courts,
and particularly such as are not reported in
any regular volumes, br only reported at
long intervals. - . - v --- .j

T A selected Digest, consisting of i air the
Important Cases in the State Reports as they
appear, and of aU the TCases decided by the
Supreme Court of the United States. .

, A Digest of all cases in the English Re-

ports which possess interest and importance
on this side of the-- Atlantic; commencing
with the year I860, when the present system
of Consolidated Reports was established.5 ;

CiiARlX)TTE, N.a, July 20, 1871. .

Mn. Editor: Many years npo, be-

fore the Inauguration of the pitiless war
i f the sections, as Editor of the 44 Irue
Democrat11 I protested to the. people
against the mad policy of the day, and
a Convention, and told them that these
thing would lead to inevitable blood-
shed and suffering', ami tliatthey would
be overwhelmed In disaster and ruin If
they followed the Infatuated teachings
of Yancey fc Co. VL 1
. Unfortunately I was not heeded, but
on the contrary was made the object of
the grossest vituperation and the most
heartless denunciation. I have borne
It all these long years, in sorrow; not
in anger. ' ! ;

Still.the same baneful fires of revolu-
tion arc flaming in the bosoms of the
precipitators and leaders of the late
desolating war. Whom the Gods would
destroy they first make mad and never
since we assumed positipn among j the
nations of the earth lias thev proverb
had so bitter and literal an illustration
as that madness has furnished. It is
said the fool will learn in no school but
that of exierieny where the tuition is
high. " "

1

The ieo)le liave been terribly de-
ceived by the misguided patriots to
whom they have looked and in whom
they have trusted in the past. Will
thev take council of the past? Peace
nfif their material well being advise
that they should. It is tetter to bear
the Ills we have whivh indeed in the
main are but imaginary ,than In the
present unsettled condition of public
affaire to demand a cliange which may
involve us in violence, war, and ruin.

The shrewd and calculating advocates
of this Convention movement are actu-
ated less by a broad philanthropy and
more by considerations ofpersonal gain,
tlian the people conceive of. The move-
ment did not originate with the peo--'
pie, but contrary to precedent and au-
thority, the decision of the Supreme
Court, and in the face of Its glaring

was sprung upon the

o v

LIBEX. OF INFORMATION.' V

for every club of Five su Dscnoers at uu
each, in one remittance : or, six copies for,

"
? For th Carolina Era..

NO CONVENTION-MEETI- NG IN CAMDEN.

1 Mb. Editor : This was a great day
with our people. It was announced
some days since, that Hon. C Lu Cobb,
Col. Lindsy and .Capt. CW. Grandy,
Jr., would address the . people of this
county to-da-y, on the subject of Con-
vention. Early this morning the peo-
ple commenced assembling, and they
came from every direction, until they
numbered several hundreds. At 10
o'clock, Hon. C. h: Cobb took thestand.
and made one of his able and powerful
speeches against this Convention herecy
which was perfectly unanswerable, and
gave full satisfaction to his friends.
Capt. Grandy followed In a speech of
nearly. three hours, ; In which he dis-
cussed every point at issue, and thor-
oughly convinced the people present
that this whole Convention scheme is
Illegal, unconstitutional, revolutionary
and void. Col. IJrulsy followed in one
of his happy efforts, against this revo

00rwitliout.extra copy. t$20 . , .

To M. C. NobWt, and to allvhom it. vvag
concern: Greeting:. , 1 I 5 ;
. Notice is. hereby given, W the above
mentioned property was seiled by Sll.
Wilev. on the 17th dav of JuW. 1871, as for
feited to the uses of the Unijed States, for

, Subscriptions . 10 iiAiirtis n nAUAti..,
IWeeKly, and: Bazar, to.onp address for
We year, ?10 00 ; or two of 'Harper's- - Peri-
odicals, to one address for one year, 7 00.

Back numbes can be supplied at any i

time.;.i-;- - ' i i K
v The Anaual Volumes of Harper's
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be .

j nnrrfisnoiMienfie. ' All commumcauons

violation of the Internal Revetue juaws,nu
the same is libelled and precuted in jthe
District Court of the United f8.:demnation for the causes inlhe said Libel
of Information set forth ; anfi that the said
causes will stand for trial at e Court Room
of said Court at Salisbury In the second
Mnnrfmr nf AnMist nfix't. if tiat' be a juriS- -

sent by express, free or expense ior f w
each. ! A complete set, comprising fourtocn ;

volumes, sent on receipt Of cash at tho rate
of 85 25 per voL, freight at expenso of pur-
chaser. Volume XIV. ready Janury 1st

Hiotion tlav and if not. Rt tlenext davf of
jurisdiction thereafter, who and where: all

After making their round the conductor
requested then to pay their fare. They
thought this unfair and flatly refused,
became,very indignant, acted like wild
men for. a time, and made dire threats
of vengeance on all persons in the cars
and " against Mr. Jones particularly.
The tram by this time had passed some
two miles beyond Humboldt. Conduc-
tor Jones pulled his f bell rope and
brought the train to a halt in a dark,
wrooaed swamp spot, the very kind one
would think suitable ; for the abode of
midnight marauders, and then gently
informed the rowdies that they had ar-
rived at the end of their journey. They
raved, kicked, squealed, did all sorts of
threatening things, but all without
avail. They got off, and as the train
moved away the rascals fired several
shots, whether or not at the departing
cars or only as an act T of bravado to
frighten the passengers and others, is
unknown. At all events', the belliger-ere- nt

fellows had a rough tramp through

persons are warned to appei to show cause

question is, what law is meant ? It is
evident that the framers of the Consti-
tution did not mean by the phrase, "in
pursuance of law," any act of the Gen-
eral Assembly-- a body owing its exist-
ence to, and being governed byr the
Constitution or fundamental law of the
State, which is expressly laid down in
Sec 1, Art. ,XUI, of the Constitution
in these words : No Convention ,of
the people shall be called by the Gen-
eral Assembly unless by the concur-
rence of two-thir- ds of all the members

why condemnation snouid o uwiu,
" '' ' ' t1871. V

The postage orHarper's Weekly is 20 .

cents a year, which must be paid at tho sub--And to intervene for their interest.' - ; 1

Given under my hand at opce.in Raleigh,
this '24th nav or Julv.' 171. I , - 7 HARPER & BROTHERS,

must be authenticated by the name and ad-

dress of the1 writer, not for publication un-
less he desires it but as a guarantee of good
'faith. '

':--t- ' . I '
-

Great attention is given to collecting gen-

eral .legal' intelligence, including Judical
changes in the Federal, State and jEnglish
Courts. . ; . . v ! . ; . . ! . I

.

- The Summary of Events, in every num-
ber, is valuable not somuchlon account of
its legal gossip and personal news, although
these afford pleasant and entertaining read-
ing, as for its minutes (of cases in all parts
of the United States, which would hot be
otherwise published for many months to
come, or perhaps might neveibe elsewhere
reported. The Book Notices are entirely in
the hands of the editors. The names Of the
editors and writers are not given" in ; the
Review, as it is - considered desirable that
whatever authority thearticjes obtain should
be the result solely of their: own j jnerits.'
The profession are assured, theweyer, that
every- - department ; of' this periodical is in.

: n. 'i" hjArrvu v . f 18 ' Hew YorK.July ;;1 A

jy27 w2w I United Slates Marshal.
Work of

lutionary movement, mwnicn negave
a full history of the political life of Mr.
Cliamberlaln, the .Representative of
Camden County, and also a short his-
tory of C. C. Williams, the Democratic
candidate for Convention, greatly to
the discomfiture of those two gentle-
men. : '' -- ij; ' -f

Col. Lindsy and Hon. - C. It. Cobb,
have ' canvassed Currituck county
thoroughly against this Convention

and accomplished much good,
t is believed, by many that Currituck'

and Camden counties will vote largely
against the Convention.

of each houseof theGeneral Assembly."
'Unquestionably the bet sustained

J the kind in the Woild."

, IIrier' Mncftzinc.

COURT OF ffHB UNITEDDISTRICT District of Worth Carolina.
United States vs. Two Barrels of ;Whiskey,Section 2d of, the same Article pre

one as the property, of Mabel C. Spoon,
country by Inexperienced Legislators,.- - the other as the property of W. B. Stipe
iiroiiiDted to a ereat extent by . old po Libel of Information. '

,
4

J ,

t To Mabel C. ! Spoon and W. B. Stife,litical fossils, who, to get in are as
and to all whom it may concern : Greetregardless of what Ills it may bring ; to

the iieople as they are ' reckless of the Thomas llumpnries Is tne
candidate" In Currituck. He has ing: ,,:: rl-- i ::r ,;: i. ...f,;; J".

.Notice is hereby given. That the above

the swamps instead of a nice excursion
on a railway train. j ; ; :. ;

COURT OF THE UNITEtDISTRICT Distinct of North Carolina.- -

United States vs. 44 boxes Tobacco, 150 lbs.
lump Tobacco, 800 lbs. leaf Tobacco, 2

means useu to accompiisn iu Aye.
thoy are impelled as were their prede-- always been a Democrat; ? There are

hundreds of Democrats that will votecessors in isoi. when JNortn .uaronna

: 'Notices of the Press. . ';
u No more dlightful travels are printed. In
the Ehglish language than appear perpetu-all- y

in Harper's Magazine. They are
read with equal interest and satisfaction by
boys ofevery grade from eighteen to eighty.
Ite scientific papers, while sufficiently pro. .

found to demand the attention of tlie learn-
ed, are yet admirably adapted to the popular
understanding, and designed as much to
diffuse correct information concerning cur-- .

rent scientific discovery as it could be if it
was the organ of the "Society for tho Diffu-
sion of Useful Knowledge." I The groat
design of Harper's is to give correct infor-
mation and rational amusement to tho great
masses of the people. There are few ; intel-
ligent American families in which Hau--
pkr's Magazine would not be an appreci--;
ated and highlyrwelcome guest. There is

(

no monthly Magazine an intelligent reading

scribes a mode changing the Constitu-
tion by Legislative enactment; and the
Convention of 183T and 18C8 by ex-
pressly laying down and marking out
two distinct methods by which the
Constitution might . be amended, of
course excludes all the other methods,
in the language of Chief Justice Iiuffin,
by " irresistible inference." , j

It is a ' long established principle,
founded on the writings of the wisest
sages of the law, both in Europe and in
the United States, that in order to ar-- f

rive at the proper construction of a la
either organic or statutory, the first
thing to be considered, is the intent of
the framers of that law.

. Now, the framers of the Constitution
of 1835 and 18C8, evidently had some
intent in Introducing Sec. 1, Art. XIII
of the Constitution, and it is equally
evident that that intent was to exclude

able hands, w natever demeriis ana aeiecu
may from time to time appear in it will be
promptly corrected, and its tone andmate-ria- l

will be steily improved in the. light
of experience.? 4:.. j .r.

Published quarterly.! s Subscription price,
o.00 per annum. Subscribers desiring to

renew their subscriptions are reminded that
payment should be made in advance.'

, In ease no notice of discontinuation ' is
given, the first numberof the: , new volume
will be sent as usual, with bill for thoyear,-t-o

which prompt attention is asked j
. Single numbers including ' also back

numbers to till sets) can always bo supplied,
at $15 each. The bound volumes will be,
delivered by lifail at $0.00 eacl : i "

i
: ' LitxIiE, Brown & C5., Boston.

mentioned property was seized by W. jB.'
Richardson, on the 22d day of July, 1871 ias
forfeited to the uses of the United States, for
violation of, tho Internal Revenue ' Laws,
and the same is libelled and. prosecuted in
the District Court'of the United States for
condemnation for j the causes in the said
Libel of Information set forth ; and that
the said causes will stand Tor trial at --the
Court Room of said Court at Salisbury pn
the 2d Monday of August next, if j that be a
jurisdiction day and if not, at tho next
day of jurisdiction thereafter, when and
where all persons are warned to appear jto
show cause why condemnation should not

- Iron Screws, 3 Screws, one broken Screw,
s hammer, chisel, and other personal pro-

perty in the Factory Libel of Infor- -
. j.mation. -

' To It. IT. Webster, and to all whow il
may concern : Greeting. .

tNoticeisherebygiven,thattheabove men-
tioned property was seized by C. S. Winstead,
on the 17th day of April,' 1871, as forfeited

for him and against Convention In that
county.' - '

Wm. J. Morruett Is the candidate In
Camden county ., against the Conven-
tion, and it Is believeil that he will
carry this county largely against Con-
vention. .

Capt. Grandy, of 'Pasquotank, . will
lead Col. Martin, the old.r Democratic
war-hors- e, at least five hundred votes.
The majority against' the Convention
in this county will be larger.
. The Convention movement ' in this
section Is decidedlv unpopular with the
people. Eastern North Carolina will
polfa large majority against it. .i ;

- Yours," Ac;, '

ANTI-CONVENTIO- N.

was taken out of the Union and the
key note of all our after troubles, and
.sore afflictions, was struck. i

Ijegislatlve restrictions wo are told
will ho bind this Convention gentry
that, they will be powerless for evil to
the masses. Relieve it not. The . re-
quirements of the legislature in this

will be no more to the mem-er- s
of the Convention than so many

words traced Inland at the verge of the
(H-rui- i. lJut they will be required to
take oath that they won't do so and so!
Whilst I would not charge upon any

- gentleman the possibility of perjury,
still it mut not be forgotten that the
"Swepsons and Littleflelds"are, In all
proltabllity, not all dead, and as Hor-
ace Walpole says, nny man may have

be decreed, and to intervene for their in Magazines are accumulated. Harper's is
edited. There is not a Magazine, that Is
printed which shows more intelligent pains
expended on its articles and mechanical18711'

to the uses of the United States, for viola-
tion of the Internal Revenue Laws, and the
samp is libelled an4 prosecuted in the Dis-
trict Court of the United States for condem-
nation for the causes in the said Libel of
Information set forth : and that the said

terest. :i '.;
Given,

v .. !. - si;
under my hand at office, : in Ral-

eigh, this 25th day of July 1871. J j

M S. T. CARROW,
jy 27 w2w United States Marshal. ,

SUPPLYING THEE PROPOSE
readers of the

' weekly and

the present proposed mode of changing
the Constitution by excited political
factions led by dissatisfied party lead-
ers seeking change for party power and

nt.
'

,

From the foregoing facts," we are
compelled to arrive at the conclusion,
that no Convention of the people can
be called, and no change in the Consti

SEMI-WEEK- LY
"

execution.' There is not a cheaper Magazine
publslied.u There Js not, confessedly,
more popular Magazine in the .world, Npo
Jpngland Homestead . , (I :

It is one of the wonders of Journalism
flioWlifnrial tnnncroment of Haiiper'h.I

causes will stand for trial at the Court Room
of said Court at Salisbury on the second
Monday of Ajuaust next, s if that be a juris COURT OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT District of North Carolina.

United States vs. 1 Barrel of Whiskey and
, one Mule as the property of Kiilison ; oip

The Nation, N. Y.
diction day, and if not, at tho next day of
jurisdiction thereafterwhen and where all
persons are warned appear to show cause
why condemnation i should not bo decreed,

v e n i isr a-r-d .ej t.;
witli the periodical reading they nefed from
this ,city at' a much reduced cost, and have
made the necessary arrangements with the
publishers of several ReligiduSs' and Agri-
cultural papers, and als6 Monthly Maga-
zines, enabling us. to olfer the following

cask of Whiskey, the property of Lydia , i
. SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1871. , ,

I t..i . Terms:

Camden Court House, July 21, 1871.

For the Carolina Knu
JOINT CANVASS IN GUILFORD if EETINO

AT HIGH POINT. "

.

- 31b. Editor: We have had a glo-
rious day, and have every reason to be
well satisfied. At ;the- - meeting an-
nounced for the Convention candidates,
Hon. D. F. Caldwell and Nereus Men--

of Information.Spase Libel Harper's Magazine, one year $4 00terms: vv l .'.to On the receipt at one time oc $9 we4 shallTo Killison and Lydia, Spase, and
all whom it may concern .'Greeting. send the weekly, or for u the semi- -

and to intervene lor tneir interest.
Given under my hand at office, in Ral-

eigh; this the 24th day of July, 1871.
i .

t ' 1 S.'T. CARROW,
'

;

jy27-w2-w United States Marshal.1
-- i ' j

'
.

COURT OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT District of North Carolina.
United States vs. 6 boxes manufactured

weekly and one of the following ReligiousNotice is. hereby given, that the above Papers :

The Independent,

An Extra Copy of either the Magazine,
Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratis
for every Club of Five Subscribers at $4 00
eaeh, in one remittance; or, Siz Copies for
$2 00, without extra copy. '

.
"

inscriptions to Harper's Magazine,
Weekly, and Bazar, to one address for
one year, $10 00 ; or, two. of Harper's Peri-- 1
odicals, to one address for one year, $7, 00.

Buck Numbers can be supplied at any time.

Select
One;

tution can be effected, except by Con-
stitutional auihority, unless we depend
on the physical force of the people,
which is -- totally ineffectual, except
sustained by that physical force which
amounts to revolution, and is justifiable
only In cases of the most extreme ne-
cessity. .

, Now, supposing that the lives', liber-
ties ana property of our citizens were
In danger, and we failed to find the
necessary redress of our grievances n
our Constitution, then the. dire neces-
sity might exist for our people to arise
In the revolutionary manner laid down
in the jConvention bill ; but as this Is
not the! ease, and admitting, for the
sake ofargument, that our Constitution

.Jl- - A. S ' - I '

The Christian Union!

mentioned property was seized, by S. II;
Wily and N. S. Cook, on the 22d day of July,
1871, as forfeited , to the uses of the United
States, for violation of the Internal Rete-nu- e

Laws,: and the' same is libelled and
prosecuted in the District Court of the Uni-
ted States for condemnaton for, the causes

denhall, a large crowd had assembled,
the greater portion of whom were Induc-
ed to be present by the intelligence that
our candidate, Hon. It. P.-Dicf- c was to
be there to ask for a: division of time.

Also, one of the following 'Agrieultttralplug Tobacco, property of Delamy

Jus price." J. . i . 1

- - Rut, over and alove all thls.the Con-
vention, if it is Jind, may keep the
promise to the ear and break it to the
Iiojk. How? Simply by revolutioniz-
ing the Supreme Court, removing pres-
ent wise and humane Justices, and put
ting in their places men who are known
to te men who are avowedly, and so
recorded, opposed to the Homestead
and other features of the Constitution
in which we are so deeply Interested.

' i U is said, with what truth I cannot
.vouch, that hundreds of reversionary
interests have already been bought up
by lawyers and capitalists who have ait

--ve to such results as I am now warn-
ing the people of. It Is also said that

JjKirties thus operating liave really as-'siin- utl

citizenship in other States, so
tlint they may 'scent afar off the ifisem- -

. and mutilation of the Con- -
i stithtion, and swoop with relentless
" vulturism, ujon our devoted homes

and hearth-stone- s. But, in the face of
. all these-untowar- d possibilities, .is it

.Papers::.-- -

Select I .The Agriculturist. '
,

1" Libkl. of Information. . i
To, Deiamy, ami to all whom it may

concern: Greeting. y Mag--
One". ' I Hearth and Home. ' '

Also, one of the following Month
azines:
Select The Atlantic Monthly,

One. The Galaxy. ' " ?

in the said libel of information set forth;
and that the said causes will stand for trial
at the Courtv Room of said Court at Salis-
bury en the second Monday of; August
next, if that be a jurisdiction day, and if not,
at tlie next day of jurisdiction thereafter,

Judge Dick arrived" In good - season,
and Mr; Ciddwell, with his well known
selfishness, was unwilling to allow him
to divide the time ; but Mr. Menden-hal- l,

with more courtesy, expressed
himself in favor of fair and full discus-
sion. So it was arranged for Mr. Men--

- a ompieie ec oi harper s jviaoazinew
now comprising 41 Volumes, in neat clotlt
binding, will be sent by express,- - freight lit.
expense of purchaser, for $2 25 per volume-- .
Single volumes,, by mail, postpaid, $3 00.
Cloth cases, for binding; 58 cents, by mail,

. - -postpaid. '.

The postage on Harper's , Magazine Ss
24 eenta a year, which must bo paid at ilie
subscribers post-offic- e. .

Address HARPER & BROTHERS, N.Y.
"A; Repository, of Fashion,, Plcssiire ' and . In- -

" AlsOj the following Children's Magazine:
Our Yocnq Folks, -- - .j i

In all Five First Class Periodicals.
' To those who prefer it we will supply our
Weekly at last year's Club Rates, as follows:

is ueiecuve, ias an nuuiaii iuws are,;
and require amendment, let us proceed

Xotiee is hereby given, that the above
mentioned property Avas: seized Ty W. B.
liichardson, on the 17th day of July, 1871,
as forfeited to tho" uses of the United States,
for violation of the Internal Revenue Laws,
and the same is libelled and prosecuted in
the District Court of the United States for
condemnation for the causes in the said
Libel of Information set forth ; and that the
said causes will stand for trial at the Court
Room of said Court at Salisbury on the
second Monday ofAugust next, if that be a

when and where all persons are wanied- to
'appear to show j cause why condemnation
should not be decreed, and to intervene Jbr
their interest, ' ;

s

Given under mv hand at office, in Raleigh,
this 25th day of July, 1871. I r
' ' S. T. CARROW. 1

Sin gle copy one year, f

Five copies one year,
Ten copies oneyear,,- - ;, .

Twenty copies one year,

uenhail to speak first, tq be followed Dy
Judge Dick ; and then Mr. . Caldwell
was to be heard. I This arrangement
was carried out, and the debate was
concluded by Judge Dick, in a short
reply toMr Caldwell. . . - ,

The people were enthusiastic when
listening to Judge Dick; and crave him'

2 00
9 00

15 00
28 00
55 00 '

25 00
50 ;00-.:- .

jy 27 w2w. United States Marslial
jj uiy copies one year,jurisdiction day, and - if not, at the next iXInrier '' llazar.(

A supplement containinor numerous fnll--JISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED I

STATKS-njrf- W. nf TVnrfh rtnwJiZn i? my conies to one aaaress, ,, ,
u OR SEMI-WEEKL- Y . .

i j
sized patterns ofuseful articles accompanies
tho paper every fortnight. ; .

Harper's Bazar contains 10 folio pag6s
United States vsl A Boxes of

In the legal way, and in the manner
prescribed in the Constitution itself,
because, at the same time that the
voters of the State accepted and ratified
our present Constitution, they accepted
and ratified the mode of its - future
amendment, 'l -

As I have already said, the people of
North Carolina can call this Conven-jtio- n,

and sustain .the Constitution
which they may.frame, not by author-
ity of law, but only by physical forced

The reader may find many other in- -

stances of a similar nature recorded in
history. But look at Mexico; take: a
survey of that Republic for the past 25
or 50 years, with no permaifcntor set-
tled organic law, but rising and falling

Single copy one year, , , .v.,,-- ,

.; . $4 00.
or tne size or harpers Weekly; printediU Avvo copies, . .. - i 7 00,

...Five copies or over, for each copy", 3 00
plug Tobacco, and one barrel of WhKiey,
property of William Vestal; and offers
Libel of Information. , ft 'K:l;- - I

not safest and wisest to "let well enough
alone?? j

Conceding that the Constitution has
defi-ets- , we must insist at the same time
that xt here is . nothing in the world
which has been constructed by human
heads and hand that is perfect and
tlmt this m an Inauspicious time to at
tempt the subversion of the. whold
fabric by imdering to partisan - preju-
dice. Tiiis is eminently a proper view,
when it is borne in mind that, what-
ever remedy may be Indicated, may
! prepared and applied by the Legis

un suuwune caienaereu paper, and Is pub- -

the best attention that any of the speak-
ers received. It is1 entirely unneces-
sary to say that the Judge sustained
his reputation. . He was calm and argu-
mentative, while his speech was inter-
spersed with many ami thrilling bursts
of eloquence.' His remarks were very
pointed and forcible, and were of such
nature as to cause his hearers to think
of and remember them upon their re-
turn to their homes, as. the result of

' ' '.1 .

,--
' V fV ' ' Notices "of the Press.'

day or lurisdiction thereafter, when and
where all peesons are warned to appear to
show cause why condemnation should hot
be decreed, and to interveno for their in-
terest.

Given under my hand at office, in Raleigh,
this the 24th dav of July, 1871." ; Si T. CARROW,.

jy27-w2- w United'States MarsliaL

COURT OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT District of North Carolina.
United States vs. 1234 lbs. plug Tobacco, 1400

lbs. lump Tobacco, 500 lbs. smoking To- -'

bacco, 4500 lbs. leaf Tobacco, 3000 lbs.
stems do., and other property of John R.

j Keen Libkl of Information.

; ,Ors we will send the: ' ? ' f s

) ;
' WEEKLY EVENING POST

and tlie following ; periodicals at the prices
named: . ., . :, ,; . -- .. , j .. ....

The Galaxy, $4 00 ; Or Tlie Atlantic, $4 00;
Qr Hearth and Home, $3 75; Or Independ

...harper's Bazar contains, besides nie

- - ' ) i
. To William Vestal and others, and to
all whom it may concern Greeting. j

-

Notice is liereby given, that the above
mentioned property was seized by Win. B.
Richardson on the 17th dav of Julv. 1871 . as

tures, etc. a varietv of matter of , nxraHAl

ent,' !g3 00?' Or The Methodist, $3 00; Or
Christian Union,: $3 00; Or- - Our I Young

use and interest to the family ; , acticles on
health, dress, and housekeeping in all its

'

branches ; its editorial matter is specially
adapted to the circle it is intended to interestand- - instruct: and it has. besideR.

with the caprice of factions, ana by forfeited to tho uses of the United States, jbr,
A? i J.1 T . vthe election will snow. - inere is no x'oiks, uu; ur a ne Agriculturist, vz 50.bringing one after another of her rulers The price at. which . ; ; , .

.1 I
' THE SEMI-WEEKL- Y

doubt that of the large crowd present, to the bfock or gibbet, and then drawat least two-thir- ds .will - vote against y0ur conclusions with regard to the
stories and literary matter of merit. It isnot surprising that tho journal, with suchConvention. policy of continual changes of Const!

7b John R. Keen, ami to all tvhomit
may concern: Greeting.

Mr; Caldwell was gveatly excited,
and said many harsh and , disagreeable
things, injuring . liimsel and ills cause

will be sent with either of the above can be
ascertained by adding: one dollar and fifty
cents to either of the above proposals. -

. . . j- Specimen numbers of. the .Evening Postsent free.. Address I I '
, v - WM. C, ! BRYANT & COl' '
r july 15 tf. - !

e York -

tutions . for party purposes. In order
to bring to the minds of our read-
ers an instance fresh in their minds, we
will refer them to the secession or re

violation oi me xniernu f Atevenue: JLws,
and the same is libelled ; and "prosecuted in
the District Court of the United States fbr
condemnation for the causes in tho said Li-
bel of Information sec forth; and that j the
said causes will stand for-tri- al at the CdUirt
Room of said Court at Salisbury-- om the
second Monday of August next,.!' that bei a
jurisdiction , dayj and if , not, at the, i next
day of jurisdiction tbereafier, when, and
where all persons are warned to appear Jto
show cause why condemnation should not
be decreed, and ;to intervene for their in-
terest. . '. i

(

Given under my hand at office, in Ral--

lature without resort. to Convention,
. and the . shameful extravaganco ac-

cording to their own showing-o- f tie
httndrttl ami thirty dollars per dayf for

.jter diem, and at least ten thousand dol-
lar more, to pritd their worthless
useless impracticable vaporings. 1 -- ' f

The laboring, toiling masses of both
races," stand upon the Constitution as
it , the peers of all other classes; but
if they permit themselves to be carried

'whether or no, blindly, madly, under
the impulses of wild and senseless
huzzahs, to the work of overthrowing
the best, the wisest and most benefi- -

that - the aboveNotice is hereby given,!
mentioned property was
Winstead on the 17th dav

seized by C. S.
of July, 1871, as

icatures, has achieved in a short time an
'immense success ; for something of Its kindwas desired in thousands . of families, and '
its publishers have filled tho demand. Theyoung lady who "buys a single number ofHarper's Bazar is made a subscriber for

Aife.-Ne-w YorJc evening Vast. : , , , j
.- - The Bazar is excellent., Like. all tho pe-
riodicals which tho Harpers publish, it isalmost ideally well edited, and the class oCreaders for whom it is intendedthe moth-ers and daughters in average families can.
hot but profit by its good sense and'gootl '

taste, which, ,we liave no doubt, are to-d- ay

making very many homes happier thanithev Hiav have bMn VtAfnrn flirt

ASSOCIATION,
forfeited to the uses of the United States, for
violation of the Internal Revenue Laws,
and the same is libelled and prosecuted in
the District Court of the United States for

MASONIC TEMPLE
N. C, . .

bellion of the Confederate States in
18G1. Rebellious, revolutionary , and
ruinous, the dreadful effects of which
are yet hanging over us like a black
pall, reminding us of the great misstep,
and I am sorry to say that the very
same party which inaugurated Seces

Authorized Capital $150,000. ,

j n
1 Shares $25.00 eachJ i

much more than-tha- t of liis opponent.
It is an undoubted fact that his course
has turned many awy from him, who
otherwise would have supported, him.
Many, whom the arguments of Judge
Dick failed to convince, were; brought
over to oppose the Convention by the
disgust they felt at this unseemly ex-
hibition of temper. ;

There is a deep-eeate-d ! feellug in the
minds of the people of Guilford against
the iniquity, called the Convention act ;
and if the people of the State generally,
feel as our people do, there will be

eign, mis zn aay or J uiy, ltni.
Qie causes in the said Libel , of Information
set forth ; and that the causes will stand for
trial at the Court Room of said Court at Sal-
isbury on the second Monday of August

B. T. CARROW. Payable $1.00 on each" share month! v. ;'r
jy27-w2-w h United States Marshal.

cient Orgaju'c Ijuw the people - have
ever known in North Carolina, it would
be fitting that it should be written of
them Died Abner as the fool diethj
his liands were not bound, nor his
limbs fettered." And tlie up&hot of

OORS,
- ww mv rw 9 iiv I A UJgan taxing lessons in personal and household and social management from tiiiD rt

sion in the Convention of 1861, and who,
I fear, are no better at heart, as regards
their allegiance to the government of
the United States now than they were
then, are the same men that are the
advocates of the Convention of 1871. ' '

This is a regularly incorporated Institu-
tion, chartered by the Legislature of NorthCarolina, in 1870, for the purpose of building
in the City of Raleigh a 'Masonic Temple.It is believed that this stock will; pay ahandsomo dividend after, the Temple is

next, if that be a jurisdiction, day, and if
not, at the next day of jurisdiction thereaf-
ter, when and where all persons are warned
to appear to show cause why condemna-
tion should not be decreed, and to intervene
for their interest. i f

Given under mv hand at office, in Raleish.

SASHES,
the whole thing will be that willthey rolled up against it, a majority of

good-natur- ed mentor. The Nation, N. Y.
- - ;

' SUBSCRIPTIONS. 1871. -

"' l- - -'- A,-: ,, .Terms: .;:.' ...-.- . 'J V
Harper's Bazar, one year,. . . ft 00

BLINDS,i l1! In tho Iawyer- - twenty tfiouslnd votei r ..i.-- i ' ' ' t'fv ; .officers:"Jos: B.: Batchelob; Esq:;came President.
Vice Pres.'Aisarr xJATTLE, ; jsq ..High Point, July 21, 1871. An Jixtra copy of . either the Magazine.Weekly, or Bazar will be supplied gratisfor evew Clnh Of Fivf RnnvrmTnvnii

t . j r. a. y i ley,' 'lTeasturer.
.' "

. J. C. Ix. Harris. Secretarv.
Wood Mouldings, Stair Rails, Newels, etc.,

L -

ENAMELLED, ,'EMBOSSEp,

this 24th day of July, 1871.
! S. T. CARROW,

: jy 27-- w2 w United States Marshal.

COURT OF THE UNITEDDISTRICT District of North Carolina.
United States vs. 2 Stills and Fixtures, 12

Such alterations In the Constitution
as is contemplated by " those who are
clamorous for Convention, will result
In the partial subversion of the, chief
Eruarantees upon which you, and' L

J. B; Neathery; Cori Secretary. u
Jno. Nichols, t i .1 j '....i-f

GROUND AND CUT GLASS.

.
. -- , -

XHE CORBANS.

The following is a copy of a letter
brought to Admiral Rogers by a party

00 each, au one remittance ; or, Six- - Copies
for $20 00, without extra copv. j V

.Subscriptions to Harper's .Magazine,Weekly, ami Bazar; to one address forone year. $10 00 . or. two of Ifa.' rw

The Readers who. by , innamatory
speeches and incendiary articles, .influ-
enced the ; people in . 18G1 to secession,
rebellion, war, bloodshed, , and almost
to ruin, are now the advocates of the
revolutionary Convention of 1871. -

Suppose that the doctrine of Seces
sion,, which was inaugurated and
attempted to be established by physical
force alone, without authority of law,
had been fully established, or. had the
people established- - by physical force
another mode of amending the Consti-
tution of tlie United States except that
laidndown in Sec. 1, Art. V, of theConi

ii 4- bbls. of Spirits, and the casks and fixtures A large and well assorted stock of the Directors.

-- , V.U. UPCJHUBCH,
J. B. Gayle,
II. T. Clawson,

v ' ' :W. E. AlTDERSOK,
T. II. Brioos, .

' W.J. Hicks. .

of Coreans sliortly after the arrival of above goods constantly on hand at the low
; In the rectifying establishment or Joseph

Williams Libel of Information. ;

To Joseph Williams, and to all whomthe 'expedition in their w-ate-
rs and . be est rates. ; Order work promptly attended to.

odicals, to one address for one year, fl 00.Back .numbers can bo supplied at anvtime...- . ...,,. . t .' .T
'

Vols. X, II.; arid III. of Harpeh's Ba-- '

zar. for tlie vears 18G8.-- '' --"to

and all or us, so securely rest to day.
Can you, will vou, sell yourselves and
all Qf us without a price beyond the
gratification of a silly prejudice, to the
lawyers, Monopolists, Speculators,
Shylockkyond quibbling demagogues?
jj( t the"masscH without regard to party
dMinctions, abnegating the bitterness
and asperites of the past, strike hands

Builders and owners wiU find it to their adit may concern: Greeting. ,

Notice is hereby given, that tlie above vantage to get our estimate beforepurchas--
bound in green morocco cloth, will bo senting. Special . attention given to Black

fore the first conflict occurred .

. "In the year 18C9, a man of your na-
tion, whose name was Seblrer, - came
here and communicated and then" went
away. Why can't you do the same?

mentioned property, was seized by S. H.
Wiley on the 17th day of July, 1871, as for-
feited to the uses of the United States, for

JAMES SOUTIIGATE, --
- June, 15. if. - f General Agent

A TLANTIC & N. C R. R. COMPAN Y.
' ' ' Summer Arrangement for 1871. '

From and after June i5th,' x871, until thefirst Monday in October,1871; TICKETSmay be obtained from ; any Ticket Agent,on the Atlantic fc North Carolina Railroad,from any Station, to Morehead City an i re-turn for one first class fare

"'rtJSS ireiKn prepaid, for f7 00 eachTlie postage on Harper's Bazor is 20cents a year, which must bo paid at thoscriber's post-offic- e.
1 . . . ou"; "

: Address HARPER fc BROTHERS, N,Yi

violation of the internal Kevenue Laws,
and the same is libelled and prosecuted in

Stitution, what might have been the
result ? Might not the late of Mexico
have been purs, ere this?. ; . . , , ,
. In view of these lacts, I would say to
the people of North Carolina : Beware I

Walnut and other First-Clas- s work )
r

Estimates and Price Lists furnished on
. . s'fapplication. - - 4,

WUITLOCK &. CO.,
254 As'sSO Canal Street," j '

in one grand co-qpera- tiee effort, and ar--

nvt thU mailness, this new Itevolu- -
t ion. Thus, they will hold for all time,'
the vantage ground they now have,-:n-d

continue the assured masters, in
tlieir own and the country's interests.

the District Court of the United States for
condemnation for the causes in the said Li-
bel of Information set forth ; and that the
said causes will stand for trial at the Court

In 18C7, a people name . French came
here and we refer you. to them as to
fwhat happened. This people lias lived
for 4,000 years In the enjoyment of its
own civilization, and we want no
other. AVe trouole no other nation.

pause! look before you! look at the AND NATIONAL1ntemperance
JL Integrity. .past! be not mystified by party leaders: Room of said Court at Salisbury, on the

second Monday of August next, if that be a etassfare, as follows? '.:. . ; PROHIBITION.: "
j

By Aaron M. Powell. '.v', .:
new ydbc i
; 2 wly.r the summon.

If the country is ever, to June 8, 1871.steadily Why do yon trouble us. Our country
XU Hiwri. iuuk ueiuru vuu iti.

; . .. . FARMER.
; Lewisville, July 2Qt 1871 .

.. ,. '

jurisdiction day, and if not, at tlie next day
of jurisdiction thereafter, when and where
all persons are warned to appear to show

is in the extreme East, and yours In Et). IIAYNES, UNDERTAKER, I

Street, Raleigh N. CI,the extreme West. For what purpose
do you come so .many i thousand miles A neatly printed.

.1 From Goldsboro'-t- Morehead: Ciry andreturn, first $5.00, second class - $1.00.
C From La-Gi-an- ge to Morehead City andreturn, first class $1.25, second class $40.'"-n-

From Kins ton to Morehead City and return, first class $3.7$. second class $3.00 .

Fronf New-Ber- ne to Morehead City arid

cause why condemnation should not be de-
creed, and to intervene for their interest. " 'anco tract. 'i .:.across the sea ? Is it to enquire about

. ? Why is it tliat (every man who - has
Notes and old ebts against all his
neighbors is vehement in,' favor of a
Convention? It is because ' he hopes

the ship destroyed-HUe-n. Snerman.) Given under my hand at office, in Raleigh,'
this 24th day-o- f July: 1871.' ' '

a T. CARROW. ' 'ller men committed niracv and mur

oxuub, x upiar ium x lilt) xuriiu uutt 1UX--
nished at short notice, - i Orders for nndeur
taking-promptl- y attended to. '

. ,y
'

Furmture repaired to order; '
the place on Wilmington Street,"nearly op-posit- o

the (iiUtolic Churclu- - ,i ' 4 i' ..V V E. D. IIAYNES. 1

i)nier if the material interest of the
8tat are to bo advanced if lier agri-tultun- i!,

mining, mechanical, .educa-
tional and financial Interests are to be
Lettered ami pushed forward, be as-

sured, that all this strife conceived in
bittenie and rancor, must cease
mast be put down at the ballot box by
the ixople. V ,

' " "JJ;" :

The lllchmond DipatcJiCbnseT- -

atirvyai "Gen'l. Lee left cs on--

jy 27-w- 2w . United States Marshal. 1 From Newport to Morehead City and reder and were , punished, wth death.
Do . you want intercourse with us?

either that the Homestead and person-
al Property exemptions will be repeal j mm, iixs oocu, socona class 400. . .

: Children over five and tinder twelvn
-- iTTT' AT nVVTJTTSIVn --WP WTT.T.That cannot be either." ; As tne party f cd, or that tlie new Judges it is pro-- M 1 M. Ml. M JAA Jfc M. m. MT T JA A M. m JA. ASAA-- J w V JLM 1 V M. 1 3m."

FroM O.e (Cleveland; Ohio) Prihlliltlon

ti,?5i?irArand rcad tho exceHerit articlepage, on "Intemperance nd K?tional Integrity," by Aaron Powell"which wo. liave taken from this rnmTfK. 'Herald of Health. . Itotht tlonU.H

iiaieigu, J une n, is4 i. t . "

V insert an advertisement in EightHun-- of age, half ther above rates.. : Persons whofail to obtain such tickets, will be charged
had no credentials or authority to treat. posed to appoint will decide this poor,
neither Minister Low nor Admiral 1 man's law unconstitutional, and , these dred American Newspapers, lor. six dollars

per line, per week. One line one.week will ERWIN, ' - . :MARCUS i . -- ' (ATTORNEY AT LAWL iuii regular rare. ere ttint? on train.Rogers paid any attention to the com- - j notes and debts can be collected. Poor xjost six dollars, two lines, will ost twelveaiiunication. . men beware! r There is . danger. You Practices- - in all the State and United Statesdollars, and ten lines will cost sixty dollars.'
between stations where such tickets are
soldV will be charged local, fare to the firststation, and then be allo wed to purchase areturn ticketbut if thev fail to

liave a sure thing' Keep It.
h?rmed by a worn or an ae oi ms.
Mr. Davis (Jefferson) in the midst of
our lffe:it, prostration and helpless-
ness, lifLs his arm of defiance, and pro-
claims the tear not ended V1 ' How ffTV
like Mr. Davis and how unlike Gen'l.

r- tho excited advocates for the

Courts in the cityj of Raleigh, and will con-
tinue his practice in such of the counties in
his' old Circuit as' this arrangement --wifl
permit him to attend. Office in Standard

!7fmpcranco nitiori,and o?temperance man; '

: : orwf S SOX Mlflr New York v.., :
' ToM"NSNJune Publislier,8. 139 Kaasau

sena mr a printed list. Aaaress . V ,
i I , GEO. P. ROWEliL A CaKAdvertising Agents, . r

Na. 41, Park Row, N?' Y.
Jane 6,1871. l

ticket, will be charged full fare bothE. R. STANLY. P,VfJ7. -No man should remain at ? home on
7 Every' vote for. Convention is a vote"
for war, high taxes, and property qual-
ifications for voters and office-holder- s. building. New-Bern- e, June 8, 1871. ' - i tt.the day of election.


